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JOB POSTING DETAILS

Employer Spark Rehabilitation

Job Title Registered Massage Therapist

Job ID 11473

Date Posted September 23, 2021

Job Type RI

Duration Full Time/Part Time

Location Sault Ste. Marie

Closing Date November 5, 2021

Job Overview - Description & Duties

Spark Rehabilitation is on the search for our next radiant Registered Massage Therapist! Is that you?

Do you like creating your own schedule, being part of a supportive team, and making a difference in your client's life? Then this could
be your dream role!

We're a growing multidisciplinary company that contracts service providers to deliver rehabilitation to adults and children within
Northeastern Ontario. This position will work out of the Sault Ste. Marie clinic site also known as Back In Motion Physiotherapy, a
division of Spark Rehabilitation.

You'll be part of a company that has one main goal: To spark our clients to live their best life!

This role has the potential to be full time and will work with the COO, Operations Manager and other key members of the tream such
as Reception, Administration and other amazing clinicians!

Required Skills

Essential Qualifications and Experience/Skills:
- Registered with the College of Massage Therapists of Ontario is required to be considered as a candidate
- A clear Police Vulnerable Persons Sector Check
- Hold a valid class "G" drivers license and have assess to own vehicle
- Willing to travel with in districts (open to discussion)
- Appropriate insurance coverage

Other Requirements

Here's what you'll get when you join the team:
Full Training and Support - Every new team member will get extensive training to make sure you are fully confident in your role.
Generous Remuneration - As an independent contractor remuneration is very competitive, and support is provided around business
development
The Culture: Forget the traditional serious culture, we are creating something entirely different! At Spark Rehabilitation we're all family
and here to support you however we can!
The Lifestyle: Enjoy the city amenities but love the outdoors? We are located in paradise!
Visit the links below for more about the area: 
Sault Ste. Marie:https://welcometossm.com or https://www.instagram.com/sault.stemarie/

How to Apply

Please apply by sending your resume to: jessica.sparkrehab@gmail.com


